Infection in confirmed cases was predominantly in younger age groups (~58% were 136 up to 10 years old), although the age range included from infants to adults above fifty 137 years (Supplementary Table S2 ). The majority of these were recent infections with open 138 sores in which the observed lesions were either crusted or ulcerated ( ranged from 1 to 3, and no multiple diffused lesions were observed on any of the 146 participants. In all, a total of 51 lesions were found on confirmed cases, of these 33 147 individuals had single lesions, 6 had two lesions and 2 had three lesions. The average size 148 in diameter and reported age of the lesions (according to the participants) were 11.1 mm 149 and 3.9 weeks, respectively. The sites of the lesions were classified into five regions and 150 approximately half (53%), were located on the head (Supplementary Table S3 ). This could 151 simply mean that the vector preferred uncovered parts of the body, consistent with the fact 152 that the vector if active at night will bite the exposed head parts, since people will typically 153 cover the body but not the head when asleep, or be due to some behavioral property of 154 the vector. There were no reports of severe clinical symptoms accompanying the lesions,
155
there were a few reports of low grade fever, and slight pain and discomfort associated with the ulcers. The recruitment of participants was not evenly distributed through time, with the number of cases detected increasing from July, peaking in September and declining to 158 November ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). This peak in recruitment is approximately three 159 months after the peak in rainfall in June, the rainy season running from May to November, 160 which could have contributed to increased transmission by elevating vector numbers. This 161 is similar to findings in Afghanistan, where a rise in numbers of CL in various age groups 162 from August to November and then a decline in December were reported (Faulde et al., 163 2007 ). This pattern is also consistent with the typical evolution of CL, where a lesion will 164 develop over a period of 2-3 months before beginning to heal and form scar tissue. There 165 were old scars in some individuals, which were dappled, somewhat depressed and de- 
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DNA was isolated from the three isolates established in culture. Initial identification 169 of these was performed using a PCR-RFLP test we have developed that amplifies across 170 a single copy intergenic region of approximately 1.5 kb between the RPLS7A and RPS7B 171 genes (L. major chromosome 1) using primers AM1/AM2. This target has been found to
172
give species-specific banding patterns in all of a wide range of Leishmania species 173 examined to date. A single product was generated from each of the three isolates, GH5, 174 GH10 and GH11, which when digested with MspI generated identical bands in each case 175 that were completely different to those found with reference strains (Fig. 1C) further, PCR was performed on GH5, GH10 and GH11 DNA using the BN1/BN2 primers 181 that amplify a single copy intergenic region of 450-500bp between two RPL23a genes (L. major chromosome 6), followed by sequencing, as used previously for phylogenetic 183 analysis (Dougall et al., 2011) . Each isolate generated a 468bp product of identical 
Body Region Number of Lesions
Head 27
Neck 1
Arm 11
Trunk 6
Leg 6
Total 51
Supplementary TAVE   ATTACACCAAAAAAAAACATACAATCAAAACACGGGGAGGTGTATCTCTCTTTTTGTCAG  60  GH5  ATTACACCAAAAAAAAACATACAATCAAAACACGGGGAGGTGTATCTCTCTTTTTGTCAG  60  GH10  ATTACACCAAAAAAAAACATACAATCAAAACACGGGGAGGTGTATCTCTCTTTTTGTCAG  60  GH11 ATTACACCAAAAAAAAACATACAATCAAAACACGGGGAGGTGTATCTCTCTTTTTGTCAG 60 ************************************************************ TAVE  ATAACGCCTTTCCCACATACACACACAACAATATATATGTATATATGTATTGTTATACTC  120  GH5  ATAACGCCTTTCCCACATACACACACAACAATATATATGTATATATGTATTGTTATACTC  120  GH10  ATAACGCCTTTCCCACATACACACACAACAATATATATGTATATATGTATTGTTATACTC  120  GH11 ATAACGCCTTTCCCACATACACACACAACAATATATATGTATATATGTATTGTTATACTC 120 *********************************************************** *   TAVE  AATTATACAGTAAACAGAAAAACAAAGGCCGGTCGACATATACACACCGCGCGTATATAT  180  GH5  AATTATACAGTAAACAGAAAAACAAAGGCCGGTCGACATATACACACCGCGCGTATATAT  180  GH10  AATTATACAGTAAACAGAAAAACAAAGGCCGGTCGACATATACACACCGCGCGTATATAT  180  GH11 AATTATACAGTAAACAGAAAAACAAAGGCCGGTCGACATATACACACCGCGCGTATATAT 180 ************************************************************ TAVE  ATATATACAACGAAAATGTCCCTTCTTACGGGGGCTTTTCTGGCGGTGTGCTGTGGATAA  240  GH5  ATATATACAACGAAAATGTCCCTTCTTACGGGGGCTTTTCTGGGGGTGTGTTGTGGATAA  240  GH10  ATATATACAACGAAAATGTCCCTTCTTACGGGGGCTTTTCTGGCGGTGTGTTGTGGATAA  240  GH11 ATATATACAACGAAAATGTCCCTTCTTACGGGGGCTTTTCTGGCGGTGTGTTGTGGATAA 240 ******************************************* ****** ********* TAVE  CGGCTCACAT  250  GH5  CGGCTCACAT  250  GH10  CGGCTCACAT  250  GH11 CGGCTCACAT 250 ********** 
DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Products were directly sequenced using commercial services. Results were checked for quality using Chromas Lite 2.1.1 (http://technelysium.com.au/). Initial alignments and analyses were performed using Clustal W2
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/). For phylogenetic analysis, alignment and tree building programmes in MEGA version 6 were used (http://www.megasoftware.net/). Testing of alternative models was performed, for RPL23a sequences the Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano model and for RNA polymerase the Tamura-Nei model were the best fitting models of sequence evolution, respectively, and these were used for tree construction using the maximum likelihood method.
Bootstrapping was performed on all trees with 1000 replicates.
